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CITIZENS TO ACT THIS MORNING 

Elsewhere In this Issue of The 

• 
Hitald appears a call for a meeting 
of the cfelsens to be held at ten 
o'clock this morning at the Chamber 

of Commerce, to consider ways and 

means by which the city of Browns- 

ville may secure possession of tbe 

Fort Brown reservation This meet- 

ing la called ait the Instance of Al- 

derman L. Cobeilnl. chairman of the 

committee of the whole city council, 
appointed at last week's meeting for 

this purpose named. 

It la hoped sincerely that this 

meeting may be attended by all uflo 
have the city’s best interests at j 
heart. 

The time is short in which the 

city may take steps to secure the old 

fo=»t. U baa been turned over to the I 

department of the Interior, which 

may dlspoee of the land as it deem! 
beat ait any time. 

1 Thus there is evidently not a mo- j 
ment to lose, if Brownsville Is to se- 

cure this coveted ground. 
Every citizen doubtless realizes 

the Importance of Brownsville’s se- 

curing this boon. With only a few 

square feat fit ground in tbe city — 

l m *» 0,1 * * peltry spot — for a 

*■ J public park, the old military re- 

servation forma a tempting location 

Indeed tor such a purpose. What a 

magnificent park it would makel 
♦ 

What a splendid site for a public li- 

brary, for a public hospital, and for 

other purposes for the benefit of ithe 

entire city! Brownsvllte must pos- 

sess It. 

It Is tbe belief of Congressmen 

Garner that 'the city may secure the 

place. If the right steps be taken He 

will do bis best for us, and, with his 

great popularity, doubtless will have 

no difficulty In puting the bill 
+ through tbe bouse. Everything 

points to success, if Brownsville 

(takes the necessary steps. 

Chairman C'obolini proposes at this 

meeting to launch the project and 

to inaugurate a plan for its accom- 

plishment which may be put into ef- 

fect at once. 
All realize that Brownsville can 

not hope to obtain tbe old fort with- 

out asking for it and showing her 

very earneil deffre to obtain It. This 

Is what we are ezpected to do this 

morning at ten ofclock, at the Cham- 

ber of Commerce. 

The mayor and city council will be 

present, and tbe citizens are urged to 

atfend also. 
Remember the time and palce — 

ten o’clock this morning, at tbe 

Chamber of Commerce. 

It appears that tbe whole of fir at 

body ia WashIgtiton is ‘ bilin' mad" 

_u we say in the more cultured 

circles. That Itttimation to Secre- 

tary Knox that perhaps his visit to 

Colombia might be “inopportune’ 
was aometbiag la the aa’.urt of a 

•nub. Poor little old Colombia Is 

mad at ns. She has been so since 

her moat disastrous attempt to hold 

us up In tbe matter of tbe Panama 

canal concession. The more she 

thinks about 1* the madder she gets 

And the madder the gets tbe more 

the realise* hag inability to get 

even. She reboot forgive and the 

dare not fljftt; The poor, Utile 
spiteful tnab administered to Unctt 

Samuel in the person of one of his 

secretaries may imtsSe him for a 

moment, hut ultimately his sense of 

humor probably will get the better of 

its indignation. Think of The ab- 
surdity of it! A Jackdaw snubbing 
the eagle, a cat snubbing the lion, a 

terirer snubbing a mastiff, Colombia 

snubbing Uncle Sam! Hush, pl»a«e: 

THE MISTAKE IS CONSUMMATED 

Alderman More was quite correct 

In the views on the city hall and mar- 

ket house contract expressed by him 

at yesterday’s city council meeting. 

It Is to be regretted that the expres- 

sion was too belated to be of any use 

la regard to this important expendi- 
ture of the people’s money. The Her- 

ald long ago expressed the opinion 
that It would be worse than folly to 

use even a single brick of the old 

market house In the erection of the 

structure which is designed to be 

used for the dual purpose of market 

house and municipal office building. 
8!nce the matter has bea decided by 
the city fathers, huwevar, there ip- 

pears to be no recourse but to accept 

the decision. The day Is probaM* 
not far distant, however, wlen 
Brownsville will regard it as a big 
mistake to have expended its money 

upon such a building located in the 

center of the plasa, which consti- 

tutes the city’s most valuable posses- 

sion—a made-over building costing 
ies than 912,000, occupying the cen- 

ser of a piece of ground worth per- 

haps 920,00 nor 940.000 

The things that are being said 

about the money trust grow more 

end more interesting. It begins to 

look as if the time were approaching 
wh.n the pres dispatches will quit 
prefixing the word ’’alleged” to the 

word “money-trust” alien they use 

It. 

A LETTER IN BEHALF OF 
DEPOSED ENGINEER ELLIOTT 

Chamber o! Common* Directors Ex- 

preee Regret aad Ask Congressman 
Gamer to Intercede. 

At a recent meeting of the board 

of directors of the Brownsville 

Chamber of Commerce, the members 

expressed their regret at the dlsmis* 

sal of C O Elliott, former chief 

drainage engineer, and formulated 

a letter to Congressman John M 

Garner, asking him to intercede on 

the behalf of the deponed engineer. 
The latter was signed by 8. C. 

Tucker, vice-president, aad L. A. 

Whitney, secretary, of the chamber 

of Commerce. The letter was dis- 

patched Saturday night. It was as 

follows: 
Brownsville. Feb. 17, ISIS. 

Hon. Jno. N. Garner. 

Washington, D. C. 
Dear Sir: 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Brownsville 
Chamber of Commerce, neld at 
the office ct th» Association 

February 13th. 1911, the dis- 

missal of C. G. Elliott, former 
Chief Drainage Engineer for the 
<7. 8 —was discuss'd, and re- 

'suited in a general expression 
of regret that Mr. Elliott was 

dismissed from office 
The primtfVy reason for our 

Chamber interesting itself In 

Mr. Elliott s behalf is that he 
rendered most efficient service 
to the people in the Rio Grande 
Valley and Texas; proof of such 

service being exemplified by re- 

sults brought about from his 
work and advice. 

It It the consensus of opinion 
of our Board that when the full 

meaning of the present attempt 
to make a “scapegoat" of Mr. 

Elliott dawns upon the people, 
they will rise en masse and 
stand by him Therefore, we 

earnestly and respectfully re- 

quest that you Intercede In the 

behalf. 
We would hesitate to inter- 

cede for him If we did not be- 

lieve that a practical Illustra- 
tion of his efflicent and honora- 
ble work had be?n demonstrat- 
ed in Texas. i 

Respectfully. 
BROWNSVILLE CHAM 

BBR OF COMMERCE. 
By 8. C. Tucker, 

Vice-Preside at. 
L A. Whitney, i 

Secretary. | 

l l 

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS WORK 
IS ORGANIZED IN TEXAS 

; | *r .. 

More u Establ**h Tub*rcaloeii San* 
ttoria i> This Slate — Will Aik 
OWigfe— for OHForta. 

Last year there were 2,198 deaths 

from tuberculosis reported to the 

state health department. How many 

additional deaths occurred from the 

disease, no one can say. 

Anti-Tubercu'osis Work 
The Texas .Anti-Tuberculosis As- 

sociation was organised in the fail 
of 1908. Active work began at one* 

A tuberculosis exhibit was brought 
Itnm the International Congress on 

tuberculosis at Washington and from 
New York City. This exhibit was 

displayed at couaty fairs and in over 

two hundred cities and towns. Lec- 
tures and meetings were held, and 
thousands of pieces of literature 
were distributed. 

As a result of this work two state 
saaitorla for consumptives have been 

provided for. and an anti-tuberculo- 
sis commission appointed to super- 
vise these Institutions and to edu- 

cate the public as to tuberculosis, its 
cause, prevention and eure. 

Plan* for 1912. 
The sale of Red Cross Christmas 

Seals provided funds for active work 

during a part of this year Addition- 
al funds will be needed to carry out 
all of our plans. 

Hospitals 
The association will establish a 

small hospital in the Qulf Coast for 
children suffering from tubercuosis 
of tbs bones and glands Many such 
(wees can he greatly benefited, and 
sufne cured, by surgical treatment 
combined with the curative effects 
of sea air and salt water bathing 

The association will endeavor to 
secure some provision for advanced 
consumptives by the larger cities of 
the state. « * 

The association will work to se- 

cure proper support of the State San- 
atoria by the legislative assembly. 

The association will present to the 
next legislature a bill enabling cit- 
ies, counties or groups of countie*.to 
incorporate as tuberculosis hospital 
districts, to issue bonds for the erec- 

tion of district hospitals and dispen- 
saries, and to levy special taxes for 
ataintenaaefof same. 

The association will endeavor to 
establish a model country tuberculo- 
sis hospital near Austin. 

The association has petitioned 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt to call a south- 
western conference on tuberculosis 
to consider ways and means to care 
for the consumptives of other states, 
now living in the southwest, large 
numbers of whom gre continually in 
want .and mast of whom have little 
or no medical care. Gov Colquitt 
has agreed to call this conference, 
and this association will nsk the 
conference to petition the congress 
to convert some of the unused mili- 
tary forts and reservations of the 
Southwest into tuberculosis sanato- 
ria. maintained by the United States 
government. 

The association will lend its ap- 
proval and support to the establish- 
ment of prlrafte hospitals and sana- 
toria for consumptives. 
Dispensaries and Visiting Nurs«s 

Red Cross Christmas Seal money 
haa enabled our Houston committee 
(the Houston Anti Tuberculosis 
league) to open the first free tuber- 
culosis dispensary in Texas. A nurse 
to visit tuberculosis patients exclu- 
sively (the first in Texas! has also 
been employed by our Houston Com- 
mittee 

The Woman's Health Improvement 
League, acting as our Galveston com- 

mittee, will also employ a visiting 
nurse with their Red Cross Christ- 
mas Seal funds. This nurse will aid 
the Ouk-Patent Department of the 
John Sealy Hospital, connected with 
the Medical Department of the State 
University. 

The committee on prevention of 
tuberculosis of the Unked Charities 
of Dallas will act as our Dallas com- 
mittee. and maintain a free dispen- 
sary and nurse. 

In Fort Worth San Antonio. El 
Paso. Waco and Austin. visiting 
nurses will work In connection with 

existing hospitals and dispensaries 
under the direct'on of our committees 
in these cities. 

Under the “enabling act" men- 

tioned above, It will be possible to 
secure free dispensaries and visiting 
nurses in the smaller cities and 
towns and the rural districts. 

Special Schools 
The association will endeavor 4o 

secure provision of special and separ- 
ate, schools for consumptive children 
by all of the larger cities of the 
state. 

Institatioi* 
The association will endeavor to 

secure special and separate wards 
or roossa in public and private Insti- 
tutions for consumptive inmates. 

Mure you #ot a 8AFBTY UBFUSIT BOX? If 
not rent owe from iin arid put a«'ay nnfely 1 Ot/M 
WILL, ttntl yonr vnluuhlr /ia/HTs jewt*/.** and fiefr- 
/oonia. Then your prvoloum thing* will In? SAI'K 
front fir0 nntf hurulnrn. Ainu put YUIJH AfUXBY 
IS OUR HANK. 

Mrt# pay 4 percent interest on hu%’Iu^h 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 
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* illerHotel * 
I* * 

# 
I jp| 

j The Largest and Most Modern Hotel \ 
* in South-West Texas * 

* * 

X ON TO THE GULP 
* ■■■ .. -.■■■ * 

H| 
Headquarter! 

* * 

* % Brownsville, Texas 
* * 

”■=1 .- — — 11 * ..! !1 

When you come to the BULL FIQHT 

; STOP tAT 

THE HOTEL HOYT ; 
On Adams Street near 12th Street. European Plan 

Fifty Outside Rooms 
, All Thoroughly Renovated and Absolutely Clean. AsNear 

Modern as Any Hotel In the City. Kates Per Day 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
—■i-:- -; 1 ^ ■ — ■ 

*************** *************** 
« • * 

* The Pharr Hotel • 
* * 
* 
* 
* cTVline Host—Mr, Linesetter * 

* * 

l THE BEST OP SERVICE 
* 

* * 
« * 

• PHARR, TEXAS : 
* * 

* 
******************************** 

* 
..... ■■■■.. .... ....... .. .... 

BRICK-BRICK 
When eontenpdlttlti to build your Residence, Business or Hank 

Building, specify our brick. 
Onr plant la np to date. Dally capacity twenty thousand, located 

thrno oil lea north of Brownsville on the main line of the Saint Louis, 
Brow navi lie * Mexico railroad. Our faeilltlea for laodtng from onr 
private spurs Insures prompt shipments. 

Samples of brick will be seat prepaid upon request. 
Ofllce Suite 14 Near Combe Bldg. Telephone 100. Brownsville, Texas 

OFFICE J E. JOHNSON LUMBER COMPANY 

Gulf Goast Brick and Tile l ompanj * 

MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK 
E- F. JOHNSON, Manager 

BEAMS. OlANNcLS, _*-=i 

STHL S CAST LINTLES*, jHARTWEtl IRON WORKS 
STEEL CAST COLUMNS, | HOUSTON* TEVS* * 

TRUSS ES» GIRDERS, ECT. 1 
frotipt sramcNTs. -— 

i 

jj 
1 1,1 

FONTI LUMBER CO. „ 

Devoe Paint 

| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Brownsville, Texas 

United States Depository 

Capital $100,000.00 
i: SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS *115,000.000 j! 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
% 

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus, $209,000.00 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Phone 100 Combe Building, Over Howse Furniture Company 

i 

Matamoros Bull Ring 

Sunday Feb.25th 
1912 

3:30 P. M. Standard Time 

| Reverte Mexicano 
and Fidel Diaz 

Two of the best matadors in Mexico 

with their complete troupe will fight 

Four Fierce 
Guaname Bulls 

Excursions from sll joints on the St. louts, Brownsville A Mexico By. 
Special excursion train from Branch points to Brownsville, returning 
same day after the fight. 

Prices of Admission to Bull Fight U. S. Currency 
Box Seats . . $1.50 

Grandstand , . $1.00 
Crann Stand, front row . $1.50 

Ret lirket*. at Kut'etigr Jewelry t ornpany—Brown*.*Illr ami NatatwipW, 

Try a Herald Want ad 
—— .... — ■— — n—~~ 

Mason Grain G. 
Rice Bran, cTWolasscs and Feed of All Kind* 

1215 LEVEE STREET BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 
, 

FINE MEXICAN CIGARS 
AND CURIOS 

MATAMOROS DRUG STORE 
&. W. Csratr el Site P,a«a A*tia »/*• 

/ 


